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SALE OF PERSONAL PRorERTi.

t . v.jjrs. L'dis Hoffman, one-ha- lf

' Kat (4 Oakland Mills will sell one

wv. one siae " -

hn entire swes

FA 23. lrL-Edw- ard M Kelly, jer--
1114 itiacr i rvBiuciitc infSbm, 3 mile. sOutUwcst cf Pat--

t40" . . I

18M.Josep& Brtok Personalr,h.4 ' . . i . : I .. H
priricrty. at his piace ui resiucivc i.. i n- -

-.- .Vrh tonin;s noi iat iroiu jtrKuu
Mills. H. H. Snyder, auctioneer.

r-- h ,. Andrew Basbore, Administra-- I

tor of Peter Bah.m deceased, in Fa.ette
U,.Uship-Persn- nal property, mules mare

tvi!3
jjl, j Joseph Rothrock, at his plate

ofr.Wfc one ar-- a iui.r i

M.ajntoB-rers.- nal property. 2 horses,

tf wortl Udders, horse gears, 4i.c, also, !

k KivhM fnnntiire, o stoves, i onreans.
j Ubies. cupboard, sink, be.lsteads, settee,
stands, chairs, carpet, and other articles.

March I. Samuel K. Warner Fayette
township Personal property, horses, cows,
yooug cattle, sheep, shotes, farming imple-nit- at

and bnusebold goods.

jtarch 2. Abner Yoder, arnnit 8 miles
orthet of MiBlintown. m Krrmansgli

townbip Personal property, 2 horses-- ,

. . ..' i.: ..u
cows, 4 snoies. con e, .mu.g
tttmils and household furniture.

KarrhS.-VanryB- er.ry, at Jerirho MMN

4 hrs. I mare, i cor. a, 8 yosrir cattle, 20 j

deep, - soss, d minis, lariuiug uteuttii
sad furniture.

Jlirch 7. Thompson Valentine, one-ha- lf

mHeeast of Eat Saltm. in Delaware toan-tb-.- f.

personal pioprrty, horses. co s. young
rtttie. shotes. tarming utensils and house-bo-'i

fnrniture.

Jljrrh 8 John Butl'ore. Milford towns-

hip. horses 4 cows, 1 bull, young cattle.
Si sh?vp. g. chii hav, crn-lo- d ler,
oiU,c.rn, and farming iinplerat-nts- .

Jiinh 10, D. P. Mmiichan, at Port
si, 5isonal property, horses, cattle,

sheep, other stock, farming implements, fcc.
h 11. J. W. Levder. Delaware twn-tl.- f.

I mile east of Thompsontown Per-sou- al

Jinijty, 2 mares, 1 colt, 2 cows. 2
belters, 2 sos'S. 7 shotes. larre lot of ftrni-'.n- f

implements and macbiuery, and house-h- Ji

I urn it are.

Ssrch 15 Alton S. Adams, at his place
of resid-o- ee in V alter township, personal
priperty, horses, com, young call'e, house-b'ji- a

lurniture, Ilc. ,

Court Proceedings.

Coirt convened, as per Pniclamstion, on
tbeTthinst. The Grand Jury was sworn,
and charged by the Court. Contable re-
turn irere received, and wiih all the ad-

juncts in birmon:ous relationship business
m opened.
Sheriff Kelly Bled return to rule on heirs

tf Diaiel Mouffer, deceased, to accept or
refuse in the matter of partition of estate
of said decedent. Amiss StouSer, a broth-w- of

Dai iel Stouffer, deceased, appeared U

accept a farm of till acres at the sppriisw-toi-

binieK, J3i.O. That being the only
real estate accepted under the appraisement,
an order to sell two other tracts of land
was gran ted by the Court to the adminis-
trator.

B. J. Crawford was appointed to take tes-

timony in the divorce case of P. Haldeinan
vs. Ada Hald-.'ua- and plaiulitf Was direct-
ed to deliver a watch that belonged to de-

fendant, and also uy f2o lor counsel fees.
Rule granted to show cause why an ap-

peal ehuuid uot be allowed to the ju igment
of Squire S. B, Caveny'a docket as It suuds
In the case of W. C. Pomeroy, cashier of
Port Royal Bank, vs. Alexander Woodward.
This case grew out of a transaction of Jos.
L. Deering. The last-nam- person some
time ago asked Woodward to go hia secu
Hty on a small note ol 9, with waiver of

rpeal atttebment. Mr. Woodward signed
'lie mite. By aud by be was summoned be-

fore Squire Cavetiy by Mr. Pomeroy to piy
a surety note for Deering a note of $80.
Mr. Woodward desired to appeal the cane.
for tlie reason, as he alleges, that tbe note
cad been raised from $8 to $80. His de
sire Was not considered, and hence the rule.
Squire Caveny was required to give answer
before C.nnvt ton TnesdaA. the loth inat.
The answer in substance was that an appeal
was refused because the right of appeal was

waived in the note. The point at issue was

discussed by lawyers Patterson, Doty, Sr.,
Parker, Atkinson and Lyons.

Tbe case of R. R. Crozier, for use of
Howard Henchman, vs. Ephraim Rannels
and Darwin C. Rannels, was the first jury
trial. Tbe action was about a box or boots
that bad been sent from Philadelphia by

Poipher Co., to a business man in Pat-

terson. The party to whom they were sent
not being satisfied sent them back to the
Philadelphia warehouse, from hence they
started. A second time the boots were sent
to Juniata county, to Port Royal, in Cro-ticr- 's

market car. Croiier sold the boots
through some business transaction to Ran-

nels & Son. It was tbe warehouse men,
through Croiier, who brought the suit.
They hsd paid Peipher & Co. Verdict for
plaintiff for t 'A.

The McCulloch, Walker, Conn, Kirkpat-ric- k

& Co. cast;, No. 112 Feb. term, 1879,
goes to Mifflin county for trial.

Ditto Selinsgrove and North Branch
Railroad Company vs Henry E. Miller. So
also in tbe case of tbe same road vs. Cbaa.
K. Miller.

Three tases were continued.
The case as between David W. Basbore

and Michael L. Basbore was settled.
In the case between Jacob Rickenbaugh

vs. Joseph and Mary Adams, tbe plaintiff
w receive $30.
Hunter k. Drennen ts. Daniel Knonse.

Ko. 30, February terra. If 79. This case
Was in court one year ago, and then awakeD- -

considerable interest. Tb whole tron

ble grew out of contract of Knouse with
an agent that was selling a machine to grind
reaper knives. The business transaction
between the parties resulted to Knnnse
giving a promissory note to the agent. The
note found lis war from one psxty to an-

other till it reached the hands of plaintiffs,
who demanded payment. Payment was re-

fused on the ground of fraud and want of
consideration, in the contract with the
agent who aold the machines to sharpen
reaper knives. Verdict, $197 for plaintiffs,
same verdict as found by jury in February.
18f0.

John Waller was granted license to keep
a wholesale liquor store in Millintown.

License was granted to Frank Shields to '

keep a hotel in McAlistervillo.
' The adultery case of Elizabeth James ts.
Joseph James was continued by a renewal
of bail.

Reports of B. F. Burchfield in matters of
several accounts.

The fornication cases were continued, ex
cepting the one against II. S.
Thompson, which came to trial, and to an
eud, by the jury failing to agree upon a
verdict.

Commonwealth vs. John Ilagerman.
Indie :iront Breach bf Peace; True bill.
This wai a case that grew out of a rumpus
at a ml'giuus meeting near Cross Roads,
Delaware township. Verdict, not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph L. Detring.
Indictmeut Fraud. Peter Evans, pfjsecu-to- r.

Verdict, guilty.
Commonwealth vr. Joseph L: Deering.

Indictment Fraud. John Cofliuan, pros--
eCUtftr. Trile hill. f 1lntt.aMi.tn Kt- - H..runt.
nt rendered further proceedings by jury

nunccC!.,.4rr- - xht.r0 were seven inoict- -
" found St Deering. On Tuesday

yeste.dav-t- he Court sentenced Joseoh
l n.:. . .. . n- - .

"CT""B " rem.eniiary.
Tht. fctinrttnrft .nrtM Ilia..... w In.l: ln...nt.-
K.una ag4insi niin. on two tudiclinrnis he
mas sentenced one year each j on lonr in- -
dictmenta he a--s sentenced two months
each. ,, one indictment he Was sentenced

mto ,
eri.id of three years.

pi'tmon was presented, asking lor the
rrecnon oi a county on.ige across boot's
daln jn Kcru;,nagh township.

this place te Cnvertel into a county bridge,
was presented to the Court yesterday.

The Grand Jury, after its tour of observa-
tion public buildings aud public grounds,
recommend th it all such things that tend to
facilitate the escape of prisoners be re-

moved froui the jail-yar- d ; that a closet for
the exclusive use of woiuen who may be
Ca'led to court be erected ; that the Com- -

and their Attori.ev inauire into
.

Uw thtt " iycs corpot,tions the power to
arrest tramps, so that they may know
.h,.,her thry arK uthoritej to ininriSOll
such nomades as have bten arrested in ad- - I

joining coun.ies, .o oe inea ... expense
ol the countv in wlncn tn-- y mav be im- -

p'ts ined. The Jury also recommend that
the use of the Court House be forbidden
for all purposes, ekceptinf the holding of
court;, religious, and educational meetings.

The warm weather ol Wednesdiy and
Thursday put sufficient water into the river
to break np the ire and brirg it down with
a pell-me- rush that was hard te stand up
against. Ab-u-t 2 oxWk p. h. on Friday
the Kewton Hamilton river midge passed
this place. At that bear the middle pier of

tl.;.. ,.u... K.H u.n...i...,trf..i - - -
upon by 'tho ice tlat almost everybody that
saw it predicted that it would not be mauy
honrs till the ire would so crumble it that
the two middle spaus of the bridge would
not be many hours in following tbe Newton
Hamilton brii'se down tbe river. The

were correct, tor at 10 minutes to
3 o'clock the middle pier was so battered
that the two spans that met or rested on it

fell into the river, on tbe ice, and passed
away witfc the flood. A number of people
hurried down to Port Roy.il, to see how the
bridge at that place would stand Hie shock
of an encounter with the floating Mifflin

bridge; but, fortunately, no harm was done

to the Port Royal bridge. The damage by

ice to tencea along the river is heavy.

There was lour leet of back water from the

river on the second floor of the Mexico

mill, and the Water In Hetrkk's store cov
ered the couuler. Tbe wster was backed

up to the second fluor of Cuba mill in Fer
managh township.

Rainy Days.
The spring d ay rose from her sleeping

In the deep, dim caverns of mist,
W iih the waiting world to be keeping

Her brief ait beautiful tryst;
But her sweet eyes opened weeping,

As tbe sunshine her pale lids kissed,
And lbus she rose from her sleeping

lu the caverns of eastern t.

The world had dreamed of the meeting.
Prom tbe first of the rartherest years;

But her hand was cold to his greeting.
And her cheeks were bitter with tears;

Her voice was the wind repeating
The jin of the heart that hears ;

But the world was glad of the meeting
To the last of the lingering years.

For forth from her tears came flowers,
And out of her grief delight.

And the buds swelled under ihe showers;
Tbe blossomF. with sandals white,

Climbed up to their forest bowers.
From tbe broken seeds and nigbt,

But wbo could l.iret' ll the flowers,
Or see in the grief delight.

tail ariue Let Bate.

Airy View Academy.

Tort Hoyal, Joniata County, Penn'a.

The Spring Session of this well-kno-

institution will open on HhU.NtbUAY,
APRIL 13, 1881, under the personal care

and instruction of tbe undersigned, who

will give their undivided time and attention
to the ScbooL

for particulars, send for Circular.
David Witsox, Principal.
J. H. Smith,

Pobt Rotal, Feb. 16. '81 5t

1. O. O. F. Festival. A festival was held
three evenings last week in the bail of Mil

tlintowu Lodge, No. 131, I. O. O. F., for
ihe purpose of raisihg funds to procure
some necessary fixtures In said lodge room

A number of articles were voted to the fol

lowing-name- d persons: Regalia, to J. G.
Snyder ; Breast-pi- n, to Samuel Mononan ;

Picture, to Mrs. Kate Doughin .0 ; Gavels,

to Liei t. D. H. Wilson Post, No. 134, G.

A. R." The proceedsj after all expenses

were paid, amounted tt $109.75. Every-

thing passed off quietly and orderly, and

the best feeling prevailed.

Sales of Personal Property.

Ftb. 22 Lydia Hoffman, Fayette twp.

Feb. 25 Peter Basbore, dee'd, Fayette.

Mar. 8 Nancy Bergy, Fermanagh.

Mar. 6 Samuel Mark ley, Fayette.

Mar. 7 Thompson Valentir e, Delaware.

Mar. 8 Henry Long, Walker.

Mar. 9 Daniel WestUU, McAHsterville.

Mar. 16 Simon Shellenberger, Fayette.
Mar. lrt Isaac Silass, Walker.

Mar. 22 Beneville Heinley, Fayette.
WM. CAVENY t SON,

Auetloueerf.

SI10RT LOCALS.

Uoj Dr. Morrisou's auti billions pills.
(Thursday) will be SL Pat-

rick's day.

There were a great many people in town
aat wetk, during court.

Millerxburg, Perry county, has a couple
of cases of small-po-

Mr. Cochran will teach another class of
vocal music in this p'ace.

We acknowledge the receipt of public
documents from Congressman Fisher.

The ice floid on the Susquehanna has
been destructive to fences, bridges, tc.

935. OO, cash, will buy a second-han-

Uoldeu Tongue Organ. Call at this office.

The StKlntl and Republican office is the
place at which to have sale bills printed.

A numh'jr of people favor tho project of
a county bridge across the river at this
place.

Rev. H. G. Beale, of Philadelphia, deliv
ered a lecture in the Court House on Thurs
day evening.

The Dramatic Club of Waterford will give
a grand enterlaiunivnt on Friday evening
the 18th inst- -

Mrs. TiHie Deaees.wife of Milton Hewers,
died at her home in Port Royal ou the 8th
instant.

The funeral of Croiier
Was largely attended at Port Royal, but
Thursday.

FOR SALE Five share tVld Fellows
lUll Association slock. If you wish to buy
call at this office.

A round trip across the river in a foot
boat on Saturday was worth 50 cents. It is
down to 20 cents now.

Allison Christy, son of J acoh Christy, is
home from Dulnth, to see his father, who
died this (Wednesday) morning.

The Literary Convocation will convene in
the Court Mouse on Thursday, and con-

tinue its sessions till on Saturday.
The high water on Friday drove the musk-ra- ts

out of their hiding places. Oraut i ink
shot live along the river shore in a short
time.

The ice Uood was not confined to Penn-
sylvania; !t was almost everywhere, where
wator flnws in (he east, in the west, in the
north.

Two hundred people were dooded out of
their homes in Crawford county last Friday,
and boats were run through the streets of
Meadville.

D. W. Harley still has a few stylish over-
coats for men and boys, at greatly reduced
prices. The discount will pay you to buy
now and koep over for next winter.

A bridge was first built across the river at
U in j;, Since ,hat time fhe

struclure nM b.,, oUr times-inclu- ding

this time pirtly destroyed by Hood.

The school house in Greenwood town- -

ship, kno n as Straight Water school house j

was burned down in some days ago. Stove
pipe accident or carelessness waa tbecause. j

Jacob SuloUtr began to ferry people across I

the river as soon as the ice ran thin enough
to get a skiff through it. William McCoy '

and William Keiser are the oarsmen.

It is eighty years there so great' K AIX FAH.N ESTOCK On the 6ih

in the of that ot last
' Rev. S. Mr.

rrriuay. mousing oi penpio along mo.... .... .
various sireauis naa 10 leave tneir Domes '

and flee to higher ground'.

It is said that a great deal of the timber
that belonged to the Newton Hamilton
bridge, the MiTIMnti.wn bridge, and the Mil- -,

lisrvtown and Newport nrHlges lie scattered
along the shore of tbe river from ffewport
to Rockville on the Susquehanna.

S. M. Shelley, of Norristown, has been
elected Senatorial delegate from Montgom

ery to thu next Republican State Conven-

tion." Mr. Shelley is a native of this
county, and was at one time a prominent
teacher in the Common Schools here.

The bridge was swept away on FriJay
afternoon. The next morning William Mc-

Coy biouglit the mail across the river in a
foot George Wagner, the carrier, ac

companied tbe mail. They were the first
parties that crossed the river after the bridge
was swept cff.

Do not buy cheap medicines on the score
of economy. Tbe best are none too good

the sick, and are the cheapest. Such
are the Cherry Pectoral, the Sarsapariila,
and other standard remedies of Dr. J. C.

Ayer k. Co. They are worth all they cost,
and they should be in eTery bonse.

Tbe snow bad melted enough on Friday

in places to show the ground, and give veg-

etation a chance lo peep out. Where the
grass appeared, it was fresh and green, and
catnip bad actually grown to the length of

six or eight inches, fully developed, leaves
green like in the summer. Dock had also
grown to the length of live or six inches.

An ite feorge in the West Branch ot tbe
Susqnehanna river, beyond Lock Haven,
covered about eight miles of the track of

tbe Philadelphia and Erie Railroad with ice

to the thickness of about feet, aver

age. One thousand men on Saturday nigbt

and on Sunday cut a passage through the
ice for the train to rasa. The trak was
Uninjured.

TIME EXTENDED. Many subscribers
of tbe SfiJ and Republican, that were in

arrears more than one year, paid np their
arrearages within the past month. A num
ber of others who are in arrears more .ban
one vear have reouested an extension of
time. After tbe first of May, 1881, a bill

will be sent to each and every one that is in

arrears more than ytio year. .

Sheriff Walls and George Marks and some
stranee lady from Altoona were in the
bridge when it to fall. The lady had

desired to cross to Ihe Patterson side. Sbe

bad stopped them and aked as to the sarety

of the bridge, and while they were stating

the danger, the danger itself appeared. All

escaped. Had the woman not stopped to

make the inquiry she would have gone

down with the bridge.

A ciliien in the vicinity of Richfield
writes: A Cabinet of Minerals and Natural
Curiostics will be put on exhibition, and
Real Estate office opened under the auspices
bf Mr. S. V. Mills at RichHeld, after Ibe 1st

of April. Lease been taken by ex
perienced parties in tbe business of lands
and buildings the establishment of veg

etable on a large scale. A Life
Insurance Company bas commenced busi-

ness there, and mineral developments are
contemplated id tbe vicinity.

Unexpectedly Briton Fasick's peanut
stand became the point around which
croud assembled last wee, td bear a trav
eling preacher. He did all tbe singing and
praying himself, because there was no
one in the crowd in such close fellowship
with bim as to sing and pray wiih him,

at ihe stated intervals for such exer
cises. The same gentleman preached in

Arch Rock school house, in Fermanagh
township, last Wednesday evening. .

On Friday and Saturday, while the Mid-
dle States and the tienr Western Stites
were suffering pttnl.-hmen- t, along their
streams, by flood and See, a "blirxard" was
raging in Minnesota. Snow drifted as high
as telegraph pnieS, ted in Iowa the fall of
snow suspended nearly all kinds of business.

The ice flood did great damage at Wash-
ington, D. C, having gorgid at the Long
Bridge; A square mile c.f the city was
flooded iih water. The water was four
feet deep in iuany of the streets. The
bridge wsa swept away j it cost $250,-00- 0.

The loss to government and private
property it is eatiniated will reach a million
dollars. The Botanical Garden and the
L' U I) . .

since was
flood Valley Ohio, as hT G. Dressier, Henry

boat.

for

eight

began

have

for

iu i uuu no us j'i,issi worm ol nsn are
all goue. One man was killed by the Hood
rushing into a foundry, on molten metal
The explosion that was canned by the min
fling of water, ice and molten metal killed
toe man.

On Monday afternoon, editor Jackman,
lawyer Stone, merchant Wilson, and lawyer
Burchfield met on the biuk of the river, on
the Patterson side, and they wauled to come
across. They all got icto one boat Burch
Held took the cart and struck but briskly
for this side, but the load and the current
wvre hard obstacles to contend with. When
in the middle oT the river the boat was
going in the direction of Port itoysl at a
splendid rate. Jackman bad experience in
rowing on the Susquehanna, just the expe-
rience needed for such an emergency. The
editor took the oars, and did admirably, in
landing the load about a half mile down the
river on thu satuo shore from which the
party started.

EXCURSION.
The Railroad Company will issue excur

sion tickets to Washington for the inaugu-
ration of President-elec- t James A. Garfield,
at reduced rates, on the 2nd and 3rd of
Maeh, food to return on till March 7, 1881.

Try Mllnwood Academy.
Live, thorough, practical. Expenses

light.- Spring term opeus April 4. Circu-
lars mailed tree.

J. R. BtEEK. Principal.
Snabi Gap, Huntingdon Co., Pa. 2t

Ss
PILLS.

Use only Dr. J. M. Morrison Sugar
coated Ann-biliou- s Pills m tbej are
now acknowledged to be the beat Liv
er Pill made, a box of tbera should be
io every family. They are also a good
pbvsio. Can be had at Dr. Bank's
L'ru; Store in Mimiotowo and at most
of the country atorea. Tho Dr. lor-nier- lj

practiced in Waterloo this cnua
ty. dee 21 80.

PumpS and Wind Engines.
Any one in need of a good Iron Force

Pump, or a good Wooden, or Rubber Buck-

et Chain Pump, can buy the same of the
uudersigned at low figures. Also, Well-drillin- g

in any kind of rock, from 23 to 150
f,,.,i i.. d. hiii. tr,.tr mr.nt-.1- - tTind
Engines set up, of ibe bet make, and tested
by actual trial before it costs the purchaser

dollar. Por prices and estimates address
N .NOBLE,

yv- - 17 ISSO-gt- n Mitfinitown, Pa.

M AHMED

Rain and Miss Sarah Fahuestock, both ot

i.:...i.i v. : ... ..."o.,.
HECKMAN SIEBER At the I.uthersn

parson ice, Alillliutown. on tbe 8th inst., ty
Rev. E. E. Berry, Mr.Oeoige W. Ucckman,
of Fayette township, and Miss Cora i: ieber
of. Walker township. '

DIED: -

KLOS At Centreiille, Walker town
ship, on the 8th inst., Augusta d (lighter
of Daniel and Maggie J. Kioss, aged 1 year,
3 months and 18 dys. Of such is tbe king-
dom of Heaven.

C03I3IKRCIa.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirrLixTowaTeb. Hi, 1881.

Butter i. 18
Eg; 20
Lard 8
Ham 3
Shoulder 7

Sides 8
Potatoes 00
Ouions .... 40
Rags 2

MIFFLINTOWX GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weexly.

Quotations fob To-oa- t.

Wednesday, Feb. 10, 1881.

Wheat 1 DO

Corn 42
Oats 30to33
Rve To
Cioverseed 3 7 jto4 25

PHILADELPHIA GRAIN MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Feb. 14 Wheat is quiet,

but tending upward; Western red. $1 l;
Pennsylvania red and amber I.Ual Ui.
Corn is held higher ; steamer, 68 Jc ; yellow
54 tit,'-- ; mixed 54c. Oats are quiet but
Arm; N'o. I white, 47c; Ko. do. 4 4r)Jc;
No. 3 do, 41c; o. 2, mixed, 42ia4dc.
Rye is firm.

o

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
Philadelphia, Feb. 14 The cattle mar- -

Set is active ; sales 2,610 bead ; prime tji
CJ : ; good, f.f iCJc ; medium, 4 ja-j(- ; roiu--

iu.n, 4 llie sneep maiKei is acnve;
sales 9,Uti head ; prime, C i; c ; good. 6 J
aoc ; medium, SJ wf : ; common. 4 ifiju.

Ihe bog market is active; sales 4.000 head i

extra, 9a9,j ; good 8i8c ; medium, 8a8Jo.

Special JVblices.

PIMPLES.
I will mail (free) iUo recipe lor a simple

VEOETABLg Balm that will remove lax,
FRECKLE?, PIMPLES and Blotches.
leaving the skin soft, clear and beautitnl;
also instructions for producing a iuxmiant
growth ol bair on a bali bead or smooth
lace. Address, inclosing c sianip, I)EM.

Vakdeif & Co., 5 Beekman St., N. I.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

Tbe advertiser having been permanently
cured of that dread disease, Consumption,
by a Simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to bis iellow-sunYr- er the means ol
cure. To all who desire it, be will send a
copy of the prescription used, (tree ol
cliareo.) with the directions for preparing
and nsiug the same, which they will find a
Sl'BK ClBE for CONSHPTIOX, ASTHMA, BEO.T

cums, iie. Parties wishing tbe Prescrip
tion, will pleaso address,

Kev. E. A. WILSON,
194 Penn St., Williamsburg. N. Y

WANTED Big Pay LightAGENTS Steady Empl nn-n- t. am
pies free. Address. M. BYR.V,43Nas.
sad Street, New York.

ERRORS OFIOITH.
A GENTLEMAN hosutlere:l I.T vears

from Nervous DEBILITY, PREMATURE
DECAY, and all ihe efforts of ymtthlut in-

discretion, will for the sske of suffering bu- -

uiinitv. send free to all wbo need it, the re
cipe and directions for making the simple
remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers
wishing to profit by tbe advertiser's expe
rience can do so by a idressiug in perlect
confidence. JOHN B. OGDEN,

42 Cedar SL, New York,
Jan 29, 1881.

JVE W JD.YEZ

A TRUE

A PERFECT STRENGTHENCR.A SURE REVIVER.

IRON BITTERS are hijhly recommended for all diseases re-
quiring a certain and efficient tonic ; especially Jadiyetfum,l'pfptia, In'er-mitt-

Fetm, Want of Appetite, Loss of &rmgtk. Lack of JCnertry, etc Enriches
the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new life to the nerves. They act
like a charm on the digestive orfrans, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, sur&
as Tasting the Food, Belching, Heat in the &oinach, Ilcartbvn, etc. The OnTj
Iron Preparation that will not blacken the teeth or give
headache. Sold by alt dnurgists.' Write for the ABC Book, 32 pp. of
useful and amusing resling s at ire.

BKOWX tlimilCAL. CO., Baltimore, Md.

Mtdicnl.

RENEWE
tiff .

Baa been In

constant use by thi

public for over twent)
years, and la the beat
preparation ever In-

vented
The

for RESTORING State
ORAT HAIR TO ITS As gayerIOCTHFDL COLOR aidAn LIFE Chemist

It supplies the natu V of Mars.
ral food and color to tbe
hair glands wllhont
staining; the skin. It will
Increase and thicken the
growth of the hair, pre-
vent Ite blanchlna; and
telllna off. and thws

AY LET BALDNESS.

It cures Itching, Lruu- -
ttons and Dandruff. Aa

Il.WIt DRESSING it
Is very desirable, giving;
the hair a silken softness
which all admire. It
keeps the bend dean.
sweet and healthy.

A.

BttGWNGHAMS Dyg
WHISKERS

will hmnge the beard to a CKOH X

or BLACK at discretion. Being In

one preparation it la easily applied,
and produces a. permanent color
that will not wash on.

BY

R. P." BALL & CO., NASHUA, R.H.
Sold brail Dealers la Medicine.

y " a h Kf e. a s nrs

CURE
The leading sciential of to

day aeree lhat most uiseaais are caused
by uisnnlrred Kidneys or Liver. It, mere-lor- e,

the Kidneys and Liver are kept in per-

lect order, ieitert health will be the result.
This truth b is nnlv b en kuou n a short time
ai.d tor years people siill'ered greit agony
without being able to ttnd relief. The

of Warner's Sale Kidney and Liver
Cure marks a new era in the treatment o!
these Ir.ruti'.cs. M id-- J from a simple trop-
ical leaf of rare value, it contains just the
elements necessary to nourish and invigor
ate both of these great organs, and salely
restere and keep them in order. II is a
POSITIVE Remedy for all the dis
eases tiiat c iuse pains in Ibe lower part ol
the body for Torpid Liver lleaa.iches
Jaundice Diines Gravel Fever, Ague

Malarial Fever, and all difikii ties of the
Kidneys, Liver and L riuary Org ins.

It is an excellent and sate remedy for fe
males during Pregnancy. It will control
Menstruation aud is Invalnahle lor Leucor- -
r bo a or Falling of tbe Womb.

As a Blood Purifier it i uneoualed, font
cures the organs that mike the IdiMid.

READ Till K WORD.
It saved my lile." E. B. Lakely. Sil--

ma, Ala.
"It is the remedy that will cure Ihe manv

diseases peculiar lo V.'OiM.eti. Mothers'
Magazine.

"It has passed severe tests and won en
dorsements from some of the highest med
ical in the country." . York World.

"No remedy berelolore discovered can
be held for one momi nt in comparison with
it." Rev. C. A. Hurvej, D. D., H'arsiag-ton- ,

D. C.

This Remedy, which his done snch won-

ders, is put up in llie LAKGE3T SIZED
BOTTLE of any medicine upon the mar-
ket, and is sold by Druggists snd all jealers
at $1.45 per bottle. For Dialieles, in
quire i..r WAKNEU'S SAFE DIABETES
CUKE. It is a POSITIVE Ken.edv.

II. II. WiKSEIt & CO.,
tiuc healer. N. Y

Manhood: Eo wLost- - How Restored

lv Just published, a new edition ol
IDr. tulverwell's Celebrated Assay

on the radical cure (without nn-di- -

cine) of Spermatorrhea or Seminal weak
ness. Involuntary dentinal Losses, Impo
tency, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im- -
peduueuts to Marriage, etc ; also, ton
sumption, Epilepsy aud Fits, induced b

or sexual extravagance, Slc.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successf ul practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences Y self-abus- e may be rad-ieal- lv

cured without the dangerous use ol
uiiernni medicine or ine sppucanon oi
knile; pointing out a mode or cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of
which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition may be, may cure himself cheap-
ly, privately, and radically.

CT his Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every man in the laud.

Sent tree, under seal, in a plain envelope,
to any address. - .

Address the Puolisbers,
TIIE CTLYERWELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann St., New York ;

jnnel8-l- y Post-Oftic- e Box 4586.

T1SEMEM TS

TONIC

Profesional Cards.

JJJVIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Drric-- Oil Main street, in his place of
residence, south of Bridge street.

JASON IilWlT,

ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW,
hiFFUXToirtr, jusi.itj co., pa.
X?" All business promptly attended to
Ortii'g On Bridge street, opposite ihe

Court House square. ) ui7, '80-I- y

1SEIDLER,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Collections attended to promptly.

OrricE With A- - J. Patierson K-- on
Bridge street,
f 2i,

D AVID P. STONE,

ATTORNEY- - AT- - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

C7 Collections and all professional busi-
ness promptly attended to.

juue20, 1877.

THOMAS X ELDCII, M. D.

Physician and Snrgecc,
MUFLIMTOU S, rA.

Omce hours from 9 a. u. In p. a.. O'.
See in his father's resideure, at tbe sontl
end of Water sfreet. ct22- -t

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice oi
Medi.-in- e and Surgery and Ibeir collateral
branches Ottice at the old corner of Tli'ru
and Or.intr- - streets, JJi.'llinlown, Pa.

March 2'J. 1870

J M. BRAZEE, M. IX,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
m1cademia9 Juniata Co , Pa.

Office formerlv occupied bv Dr. Sii'rrctt.
Pr;ieHiftal business proiu;;.y tiri.dti to
t atl hours.

D. L. ALLEN, M. D

Has commence! the prarhceof Medicine
and S ureery and alltnrircol'atrral branches,

Office at Academia, at the residence ol
Cap. J. J. Patterson.

fjuly I. I'll
JOHN JlcLAlGlILiy,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAt.. JCXttTA CO., PA.

"Onty reliable Companies represented.
IS-C- . 8, l!73-l- y

II ENRV IlAUSIlHKRfJKR, M. P.

Continues the pnclice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Otticn at his resilience in McAIisIervi lo.
i- - 9, 1!7.

KEXXKDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers fc Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

Kit A 1 3,

CO Ala

Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

EKDS, 8 ALT. 4C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin

town or Mexico.
We are prepared tof urnisb Sal l to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDY ft. DOTS.

April?!, 1879-- tr

jUMATA VrLLEOANK,
OF .MIFFLISTOITX, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT Pt)RT ROTAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NEVIN POMEKOT, Preudent.
T. VAN lit '.VIM, CuAirr.

DiaecTou :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Kothrcck,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos (I. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKHoLDFRS :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Sam'l Heir's Heirs,
Joseph Xothrock, Jane II. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtz.
L. E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtz,
VT. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Anios G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Nosh Hertxler, P. B. Prow.

j Uamel Stontter, John Hertzler.
Charlotte Snvder,

"XT' Interest allowed at the rate ol " per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 per cent, on
1 months certificates.

jan23, lc73--tf

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican.

It gives you a great deai more, and a greater
variety of reading matter than any other
paper issued in Juniata county.

Sale Bills printed on short notice at the
o:bce of tbe Senhntl and Republican.

AtiscLi.L.M:ar:s

A? i v

wrsniisEMF.

NEW OPENING

FALL AND

NOTIONS, TRDEIIINGS, ETC.

WINTER
r rij

- t. o lrgi
ot

FREDERICK ESREXSCHADE,
Having Furehased the.

fiKKT RAT; STORK, MAIN STUl'LT, MinliriTOWN,
IIjs opened with th-.- ' I.srtSi'S Stock ever sliown in t! is nnrki ?, an 1 v. ill continne to

recive, daily, all the Latest Novelties d ih : ea IV-.- - in itj everyUsiy to call and
examine our stock and h tir onr pricvs, bellier you wih in p irc'-as- ,r not, feeding
coniid. iil that when y.-- do. we cap suit you. botn in qo.liiy p-- i e.

Tlus immense aud ass.r'm-- consists ot lua liU.:? laiiwrted and Ameri-
can Fabrics, fiom the Finest to tbo CheajKU Is

BLAt'K AND COLORE!) CAsrliMEIll
We have a largo sssortiu-nt- , and our stock of

FANCY COLOIIED DKKSS GOODS
Is very rp!ete, witli Ihe Pns? shadi-- s and designs. We hs'e an eleftnt stork of

Muslins, Prints, t'assi.i.. n-s-, tiii;r!;sri, Table Liuous, lrii!iugs, Shirling
TOwuliugs, Tickings, Sheetings, Eriuiuea.

OUR NOTION DEPARTMENT
Is replete in everything We open an elegant Fne of Trimmings, a U'ge line of

Ices, in we h ive all the New Novelties. We have a line of Sha vls,
a l variety ot Skiits, Hosiery, (jloves. Ties. Bows, Scarfs. K'tvlF.erettMY, Collars
Ciitii, Corsets, Ribbons. Underwear. Shetland, Gcrmautown aoJ lijme-mid- e racljry
Yarna, in al! colors, etc., etc. Our stock ot

ROOTS AND SHOES
Is hf largest in county. TVe Iia.e at clegint line of Ladies'. Mis-e- s' snl Chi!-dren- 'a

Shoev. snual ; tor I ill and winter weather, at Prices ill it will astonish yon Our
stoi-i- t of Hoots lor Men, Youths and boys is veiy extensile. VTe have tticin at alt
prices and qualities. We keep a fiue line of

FRESH GROCERIES
A large str.ck T Floer, Tal! snd Stair Oil ("loth. Our slock

morale. We invite you to call and see n, &:.d we will h...v pm
Goods in tbe County.

Yours, resj cctfully.

Sepi K, IS!--)- .

THE KEW DOMESTIC

SEWING MACHINE.

tJ

arijS

I I

ifi ca .2

H

Self-Threadi- nc Slmttle.
. ninjr and Noiseless.

tlie

a'xl

the

Winds
the Dubbin without the cr

the work.

The NETT lalres no No lon U.'k or argTiruent
rptinired, every luiu-Lin- e teliing its own

Tha NEW Ins no raemiex, except those wlio or tre
in sellinij other makes of niuchines.

.VO COGS TO Rt:.?K.

SIMPLEST,

FllEDER

Self-Settin-g Tiilitrt?t Run-Ijjirtj- st

runnin; MacLine
removing

DOirESTIC

DOMESTIC

most ui siini.r..
most PEnrccTscwna .tuciiLTi:

lis: thu: WOULD.
It Sews Anything. It Pleases Everteout.

Call on address
II. AIKENS,

Third Street, Miinintowns Juulata Co , Ta.

12?" Xto Arrcnt for ihe ESTEY nl
eiwy monthly payments.

hi

NEW STORE.
MAIX STREET, PATTERSOX, IX THE M. STAXP

ITavine inst op-n- ed a new stock store roods, snch Dry floods, Notions. Cloth
ing;. Hats, Boots, Shoes. Groceries. Fih, and general assortment store rood,
will tike in exhibiting to who may favor with a call. Will pay
the hiphest market price tor country produce.

Don't orpet the place, at Totid old stand
Hay 5. l!80-;i- n.

D. W. EAELEY'S
Is tbe place where yon can buy

TIIK BZ&T Ali TIII2 CJIEAPlisT

MENS' YOUTHS' Ss
BATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HE is prepared to exhihit one of the most

CK

store.

TODD

goods

this market, and ASTOXISUl.MiLY LOW PRICES :

Also, measures taken for suits aod parts of suits, which will be made to orde
at short notice, very reasonable.

the place,' in Hnffinan's
Water s'reeta, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

lls

HATS
Fl'RXl.SHIN'U Goods Come

s.nd Pants at edit.
Patterson, Pa.! April 1P73.

ML
FOR svi ,: !

THE nni'ersipneil for salo the valu-
able known as the

MILLS,
located two miles norlh of Mitilin-tow-

Juniata county, Pa. The
this property are in the

conntr.
Parties interested in tbe Milling business

would to well give this notice prompt at-

tention. Apply to
d.

Attomv Law,
July 23, 1880. Mifllintc wn,

(r00 week in own Terms and
UUU $5 outfit Address H NitttiT

Co., Maine.

75.
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Sklrti.igs.

Buttous

Remember
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k. Portland.

.VfJ C.7.MS TO GRI.VD.

other makes of Orniis. Sold on
Dw. 17. 1S0.

in l'atterson.
T. M. COOK.

CLOTHING
AXD FURXISHIXG GOODS.

choice snd select stocka i er pGV'reJ in

New Uuilaiu'" ?orner of 15riJ.Te and
Jan. 1, lHT'J-- tt

C3" SUITS MADE TO OKDKU.j- -i
SA"I"EL STKA YE

After the First Day of December,
1330,

T0C WH.L HSD

JACOP. G. WLXKV
In his Jfew Store Koo.n at the Lart d of

!tIcai.itertili.i:.
with a Liiri;e Lot of

STOVES AND IlEATEKS
ol all kii"ls, Stove Pip. Lard Cans, Jlicn
Granite lrou Ware, Dripping Pans, and a.l
kinds of

j TIN AKD SHEET IKOX V7AEE,
i Win, h articles he w?ll at th Lowest
J P"K::' Prices,
j Thankfr fir past pitronae ke esp-et- s.

bv s.irf ait 'ition to Kiisiiirss. to receive at
i least his share ia tbe future.

JA.VB G. W1NEY.
Nov. 24. USu).

SAM'L STBAYER
;

just returned from tic Eastern cities with a full variety of

MEM & BOYS' CLOTHING..
& CAPS, LOOTS k SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS GOODS of all kinds are lo.v and - e me
be astonished.

16,

VALUABLE PROPERTY

has

CUBA
about

advan-
tages of uneqtmiU--

David rroxp,
Ta.

rour town
free.
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